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ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 22, 1899.SEMI-WEEKLY SUN,*
! ganger of catchtog Are, but Night Watchman MacNlchol halt as- sons without a spécial permit are kept
the names were brought under control phyadated. Наша lowered him by outside.
before they could reach any of them, means of a wire to the escape, two "During the day workmen were en- 
..T“fre w®re many thrilling scenes in storMe below, and let himself down gaged in picking to pieces the six 
the hotel during the early stage of the in the same way. His' hands Were story wall that is standing on the 47th 

' badly cut by the wire. Then Hanna street side of the hotel site, In order
As soon as It broke out a hall boy assisted the old man down the fire to make the search In the ruins safe, 

discovered the flames while passing escape. The second eighty-five foot chimney
a °n* the floor, immediately1'. A crippled woman was ‘bund lying was dynamited shortly after 3 o'clock
vr^v-i і ,rooms ooodPtod by President oo the floor of a room on the fourth thls afternoon. The explosion wreck- 

д 6 # 3 brotber’ Abner McKinley^ floor, unable to move, and was car- ed a number of plate glass windows 
anJr. hls fanally. Jw rkd In safety 'o the street. and doors in nearby residences.

The boy pulled a chain attached to Policeman Luke Mliey rescued three A large force of men were at work 
і the fire alarm, but. the chain broke*' women from the fourth floor and was dur,nK the afternoon on what was the 
! and then he cried out an alarm of fire*, badly burned about the hands and maln entrance to the hotel. It was 
! and nan to the floor below. The blaze face, and hls uniform was nearly exPccted that bodies would first be 
; was then licking up everything on the burned from his back. found xthere. A large amount of
. Fifth avenue end of the building, and. A Brooklyn fireman, who came over sma11 articles, principally the personal 
; T !ad. when he got to the floor above- t,> see the parade, saw a woman on pr°Serty/,f Pesfs were found’ 8UCh M 
і the main hall, ran Into the American the seventh story right ,v-r- where a 8llver back mlrror with the initials"Г r""1 gaVe the alarm Se flro occurnedflnTlle I’wfth thneaIt^ ^
there. 0-1- » few persons were in the «fairs and rescued Katie « brusb with the same Initials.
dining room and they escaped When a Daniel Sweeney, the emergency
_- „ , , . ' - • "яеч domestic. She was badly burned and -____ ____.

the boy reached the main floor. War- miured bv falling delbris and mT wr.ecker ot the butldlng department,
ren F. Leland, the proprietor of the by T"”® “ “Vа' and /ae un" and three men had a narrow escape

. hotel, - the rLr of thdong h^r “Z™*™ br°,ieht d<ymL, . from injury and possibly death about
and the boy shouted to him that thé Thomas McPberson, an employe of five o’clock. The four men were vn
building was on Are. On Mr. Leland’s wen/thmuvh^L <=Вг?°к1УП' toJ> of the Bix story wall, which was |nqulry nmde by her aunt, Mrs.

; Instructions the clerks tried to save Гіогіев and rescued Mre P° Butt? >ШІ staad,ak °” ,tbe ,47tb str,f * rear Г-rowney of Demorest, N. J^WaOeh.
all the books and papers, and the boy who was unconscious from shock and д°Г=ня- °* Ль® ho,tel’ 11 d°T“’ Mary, servant; Ward, Annie, cham-
then rushed down the ..... was unconscious from shock and A stiff north wind blew up rather h„r,.inll1

-Fifteen Persons Killed—Forty Persons Injured, Some way and alarmed tu# women wno weré. bumed that^eTto betaken to^he SnV’b s™eheney,feIt tbe waU '----------------------------
at work in the laundry It is believed burn“ ,tnat he bad to be taken to the trembling beneath him. Sweeney NEW BRUNSWICK POLITICS.

Fatally—Many Missing-Heroic Rescues by Fire- “Ї w«h,™ Й? '“Ж j.™= ikm^ITp. *, n^,-

men and Police-Thrilling and Soul Touching Г"™17 Î2 =S'wlth'” * °"1<>a ЇЇЇГ.Г-Г. SVISLч*“ "-"ї *”* Р°1"

- м ' elderly woman :"Г -r^~ thirty feet Or more square add in- (Montreal Gazette, 16th.)
Scenes ana incidents. and two fl remen succeeded THRILLING INCIDENTS. eluding that portion where they had James Robinson, M. P. for North-

I tog the window immediately Meanwhile electrifying scenes of ^en working, went down with a roar. omurty. N. В., was at the
! neath. One of them climbed to the frenzied men and women were being ^ DOrtionof ft fell on the roof of the Windsor yesterday, en route for Ot-
! coping over the tZJr on which he enacted on almost every floor of the bou,8e bfck of th? hote1’ wreckin* the tews, and as Mr. Robinson, was one
was standlTMT be créât hiilldinv How roof. The house had been emptied by of the conservative members who did

ЖЗЖ sssK.rsrs-ss ЕЖЕЕ^ітНЕ SiHai y asааааьлвя
rs;.2 - “““““ “ ?SSS^âSS*B zzsssszzsszs.after 9 o'clock this afternoon, just as When U broke out Fifth avenue dow^hTpaaeed №e hotti Anoth^ unknown m*n iumn celved at the flre- were held today at ieter from ithoee federal mantes

the st Patrick’s day parade was™ ",aa L’rowdft’i Wlft people watching WOmaD dow11 Ше atreet" the Fffth а^Г sidT-ndTwé tbe Cburch ofthe Heavenly Rest. Rev. from New Brunswick who sided with

i« ». LÏSÎ1 . і < Л the «■ Patrick’s day parade, a fact ^ flret luet я, того w^ Sto itmn ^ the-Г, ®‘ Parker Morgan offlclatiti» Mr. the Bnnneroon-Tweodle combinationsin* «he bonding, and in a few mo- whlch interfered not a little with the teen minutes VlfP < rear: and Mrs. Abner McKinley, W. 8. at Fredericton. .
bbey had leaped np to the roof movements of the firemen and police. . A handsome woman frnm 7h. ,^x- ,a ^wo W°flen.Jl?nîI>ed Hawk and O. Wetherbee and a few “I do not tbttnk it will make

and envrfsped the entire Fifth avenue Aa soon as the flames were first die- window of a tvZTSr tiTf^rth flw It to known that of^ttSSet^at’lwIt °ЧЄГ frien'3e of 0,6 fBml,y were pros- difference whatever,” he quickly re
ams 41th street fronts of the hotel covered. Shooting from the windows. She held out™ aW to ttT^ are d^d ent and then proceeded to refer U

Ten nimoiai w«r „ ’that part of the orocasniou which was below Then Hh« >,»,*>* ?”ywd _ _____ At one o’clock the bodies were taken the state of things engendered by the

-“r™™ вШМВСШ »5Ssa®£«S EEF5™--

Probably from ten te fifteen lives “ваЬ^е^ит^^яр^Ло^°г^а ЙГЄ’ the time w»en the building Mabel had ordered a coach fo/a drive the pattent^lre tmprovtog. “me of еХ^Лиго°П9Є<іивіЛ
were lost within a half hour, and ЗО .2**У**53? ibTtSnSL WM.i See^dDg cauMron of at 3-30 o’clock, and was dressing for them were able to leave the hospitals Lve llted to^^Ik teast sixteen, or
or 46 persons were Injure-З in imping to y^L^ the mrada t Wa® 1418 beroic reeoue <* several It when the alarm of fire was given, today, and others will be discharged seventeeTmmrbero on^
from windows and in rushing through ^ ti^was given the upper 8torles- One She was in her dressing gown at the tomorrow. , The following is a state- etde ^ the i^w opposition
the roaring flames to the corridors to tiiT l^r fl^iT” ^tto beea oarried down from ^ fifth time. She saw the smoke, and becom- ment of the condition of the injured: Go^lng to t^ral politics he was
and « the stairways. “*ay who £££* rt0^’ ' ing frightened, opened the window and .Roach, Kate, servant - Ankles %
were Injured died later at /nearby re- f Mrs- A- H. Fuller of Pittsburg, Pa, was і assisted out by some unknown broken; recovering; Bellevue. '(НшЛ^ГічІ £
sldanoee and at hotels, and others who ^tte^totodln  ̂to ^!t thea appearad with her maid at the men. - She wAlked half a block and Simmons, Mrs. Martha M„ Frederick, ^TobU^T

Га’ГьriïerSffMbïttS B=Lt

"її ! EE " ж ïs,x ^ -■tbe complete list of fatalities may I ^ and her maid. Just as she was gotten . Mrs. McKinley and her daughter, P Price, Mrs. Alice M„ Macon, Ga.-- tbe ^oî>te
become known, and it wtfl be longer ! w^Ttto^L up on every °Ut 0f toe window a middle aged Helen McKinley, were entertaining Leg 'fractured; greatly implied; ^ ^ tLd^tofso^ tote ^t
than that before It can be ascertained ! .V. “P ?” woman appeared at a window Just Mrs. John • Sherwood, the authoress. Bellevue. * -VV’ Î™. f t
definitely how many charred bodies J wl® і’ north of that at whidh the ladder was ! Mrs. McKinley, her daughter and their Misch. Mrs. Katartoe, wife of cor- the ш£г if would b^for aT^8’
are to the там of fallen masonry that а^еаг^Г tod ! placed’ The vroman, fearing she guest got out, assisted by two men. respondent of San Francisco Bulletin- cemed "We hTvi «tetfd ari ores
marks tbe spot where the hotel stood. ^ ^ ^іГІ'ТГіГГ Mra S!ifV . 7j,’?Te

ГНИ DEAD ARE: assistance to the crowd standing be- ^ R°f‘n7 £ л „ л л< them, and we can continue to do so‘©йгїиг.'а'ї s.“ ssn.’ssмЙІ: î.3U“jîSS-5?4tir« ЇіИсьі."и« рліаЯу ~V““ і Sî T'wSSrit Ш0Іїїа , Vito « th. ravmmrot »«» to tl.

H. X. dow rius and b^tonM to the spec- і ^ ÿSSSZ ^Г^геХго was^ ZSST ”*”***'* ******* L^goJV^on^

K*éîîton'. Wln<toW’ ^ ^ 6Ш toto7eai> to toe etro^s. WThl men Р^йш of the woma^, seUzed a s«l- joyful reunion of toe family. They Wheeler Mrs C. P. and daughter, impost an export dS^towT^d

3 Kark>- tiectetup^Lrd^er^M гг5^«ГіА^.гг r.everyth,ngexcept^c,othesthey ^,m- *
Pa?t °e" dl6d “t 19 а^ГіГше meantime1 a number of He tilmbed to 3uet as Dr’ ^ P Br0^n * 509 avenue Boyce, Mrs Wm. S.-Burned and whet we aretbte to do, slSX^e £

*OCk' ^ “ SSÏSïrJi^SLtfJSra her tlghtiy to toe wan Of the buUdtog, McKWeys were to too hoT^ahed Huke, John hotel employe-Re- SLÎÎtJS'STSJïïfùï & 

.Оооаіуш тллоот іхнііж, jj, huotured nHr Awtul w€re unavailing, for c,lpped 1Lttie ^ uttile 011 the coping up stairs. As tiiey were going up they Preabyterian hospital to admitted that they must have our
•kull; died ii; Bellevue. :r~ .__. ^ -хдлигаїїг пня \yl passed the fainting woman to saw two men, one a fireman and the Me home. nroduafcs for mi in апн «рь»іСШ«мі ta№J?aJ l̂0&vUrb“pZa cases broken limte^Se re- al“th®r ««““ ^ho badbraced him- otoeran employ^ bringing down Mrs. д£^ЄГ,соп^" «utodian government

•Unknown «шш (Na 1); body at ktost 5Ш eeM to receive her. There was £ Wanton Leland. The women s clothes ?h°, ’ conditlon critical, Manhattan but cour8e ^ to tbem
вите» station. dreadful suspense as toe fireman drew were burned from, her body. She was no_ and that Is a poJicv that will shn™-“• r-^srs їж^**іуяЬйй: «г&ї^кга«;

:sr yjsasyagas,ie ^ j* —» " »•
was an unfortunate guest appealing SCENES AT THE HOSPITALS. > тигь^тг^ valt- ’ ... ^ t - . .
for assistance, and many cases of NEW YORK March 17._Tbe flrBt ï^and. Mies Helen Waldo, Mrs.,Louise-Burned; condi- rt. buTtoJ ^tik^of
heroic rescue; were witnessed by the ^Znce czil was burned into вДц, ^*Was the saddest indent , Ш "Z f^rable: Roosevelt. qWela^T&S bftf^s
throng in the street. vue „пд within a few minutes htifa » T saddest incident of the Of the nine victims who were origi- L. л„”ТГ*" Ру eY5nts

At the corner of 47th street and Fifth Г tating ' ?ГЄ- .WarrEn I-f,an'1 18 the proprie- nally taken to Flow» hospital James durtne the «ext three
avenue, directly across from the hotel, . .. ., - . . ’ - tor of the Windsor hotel. The Le- McGune, with leg broken, is the only „
is the home ot Miss Helen Gould, and “ ^ I ^ads have MW&e,r ^Shter, Mtes one remaining, and his condition Is ^ tb°^E'h.t
at her direction many of the Injured ,roo8t °Vthe f*”6® ! Fanny Leland, but she was away from not serious. of “f «W»»# Canada Eastern deal,
w«re carried there and treated by phy- l^nce ,n 811 ,lnc5fdii^y Bho^ the hotel at the time. Wm. F. Love, a clerk at the Wind- and 10 8:ave a very Plato
sicians and nurses whom she had sent шГ^Ье^тД whlt^with МГВ' L9lapd dled ln Ftower hospi- sor; Ellen Curran, a domestic, and Jî* 7LÎÎÜÎ!!

fuU st eed and the animal white with ^ at 9-15 0.ti0ck tonight Her mm Mrs. Sarah H. Calhoun are at the H1®* PurcbaS0 <*f the Canadian
Charles was the only relative with New Tork hospital, improving. Eaetem railway from the Glbeon com-

u , , her when the end same. He remained тае fotiowtog Is a list of the miss- рш1у’ Ьу?*е Pinion government,
wards, where her Injuries, con- u ^ bedside for some time after her ** ** corrected up to 8 o’clock , to- w“ ’“ “ a® accomplished fact,
of serious bums atout toe deatil took place and then walked Щр thJlL ^

face and breast, were draaeed. auietlv down гьдг. .„і,,, , _ . th«t tee purchase wlU not be made.”
Hardly had this ambulance been ?„7w .ЬЛ‘ ble Ang!^€’ ^ Магу 46- wife of T. A. “i know that, but to spite of this

taken away when another drew up to 1 a „enhew „ frlwid^vhn vrl'f,Уогк; ^ne, 40, denial, I believe Mr. Blair was placed
the gates/ It was to toe lead of a1 a ^Pbew. and aWtol who hM-juet New York; Bradley, Mrs. T. K„ aunt to a position by the government
racing caravan of ambulances. The wee ' e J man Fldler’ Ph^^delphia; Bdschoff- offer tee Gibeous a guarantee teat
second ambulance contained Mrs. Jas. ‘ Charlie mv bov imw t 3' ’. Aait)*V G^Trl^?y^ Boyce> Toad would be bought, other.».
S. Kirk, 75 years of age, the widow tber Г* to s da,J?lter 04 ^ I yw™* Gibson would never have cco-
of the flounder of the >lg Chicago ' bla wo»ca thick with said to have been rescued by father seated to contest York to tee Inter-
soap establishment. Seated on toe ®®d afterwards disappeared; Brush, j este of tee locett government You
box with the driver, was a young girl, reJs^nL « J?8 /“ДД father'” J4”’ M- ,G’: Boyd- Mro- a®d daugh- 1 will remember teat Mr. Bhdr tried to
who frantically urged him on. Mr* l° teil t,te i^?ulry mad® by a w- Draper of get tee deal through before, but hie
Kirk was carried to a^ ward, where *r*h tihat hla m0th2r ,lad New York Transfer Co.; CSaid, Mary, ooUeagues would not consent;
She died within a few minutes lust , , Inquiry made of J. McGuire, New • row I fully believe 'tee deal has been
as her daughter reactod4to bSJtoL . LeIacd was. then taken away York; Egan, Mise; Fuller. Miss Mar- ' accomplished.”
whiter ^to 4 t0 the h0USe °* a M8nd « daughter of A. M. Fuller <xt "If this is so, I presume the mtods-

In the wake of the aimibulancee came „ ------- , PhBadelpMa; Guyoo, Warren, elevator ter of railways will run for York.”
a dozen cabs and coaches containing NEW„ YORK, March 19,-Mrs. E. S. hfy; Haworth, Joseph, the actor; Yes; that Is on toe cards.”
neroons less ertevousiv ininred The Adama 821(1 her maid, who have been Hoffman, Mtes Dora, Baltimore; Jose, Has. Mr. Foster been weakened In
S^Tof toe atoto IT?** among the ш1яз1п* Windsor Miss, servant; Johnson, Alex. B. and Tork.”
the Streets and scores of neoole came ?°,tel fuests’ were aaved and are un- wife, Newburyport, Mass; Kelly, ‘No doubt to has, but it is hard to £*33» TtoqZ, ltiUred- Alice, New York; Leland, Fred, room! fayjow a dominion election would go

missing friands. Every available em- NEW YORK, March 19.-Ш a driz- Ma4‘ ! % Sfg R
plwe of toe great institution, and all *»"* rain more than two hundred men d^’ W. inquiry made 7T
the surgeons who could be secured continued to work-today among the York; Danny,
were drafted into service to Htnri UD debris and smouldering ruins cf the M“Y> McDonald, Mins. Isabella, 42, 1 Costigan would gert tee _ sematorehip,
the wormds of the injured. Many of Windsor hotel searching for the bodies widow, fasnOy living at Toronto; Mor- bat ^® by Mr‘ Mc"
those who were brought as patients ot**reo™ who perished in the flames № Mtea Abtile Taylor, 40, New York; Sweeny of Moncton. ,
to the hospital Showed remarkable ^ W recover any valuables that “°^an’ Catherine; McConneU,
fortitude amidst their intense suffer- I?1**? bay? escaped the ravages of ÎSa*e’ McNulty, Mias M. C., 65, New
|ng tbe Are- The efforts of tl)e searchers - Torlt; McDonald, Lizzie, New York;

They gave way to let toe attente* Ztlt JlT, Ь®7®уег’ “ **»• ruins McCarthy Cateerine. New York; Mc-
surgeone administer to those whose were to hot for'toe men to make іг i ch Car thy, Henry; McKenna, Jennie,
injuries were of'a graver nature One ®го*гевв, and the smoke arising from chambermaid. New York; Moral, Jen-, 
pretty won^nfiMlsted^^itoring tto „ «^ial was rendered ^ 30‘ ^hermaid. New York;
surgeon attend to a fellow sufferer to* ^°Гв d8nae by the dampness of the Naeh, Mr.; Nettie, Annie (known art
f£Tto MsltfteSTS atmosphere. At Intervals during the hotel as Annie Malloy; Patterson, >
leg wblchhaT^fr^ ‘ ?gbt, flame8 burBt forth from tto Mrs., wife of Judge Patterson of Col/ ^ _ a, ^ „

Miss Alice W. Price cf^Georgia was workmen^ “d <*T°™ ^ the “f®’ Salamon’ Mrs’ D" ' ^6в4е РЬоЄ^ШІПЄ,
t^№JSSS£3Sét& The woyk ®f demolishing toe fra*. ItâOSSS^wSl^ ÎZ : ЛвГ4Яв»-
SS® Z 18 Crtti<^y *54 mentary portions of walls on the eeat Rosena, 27, daug^TLf tibow Sto^ 2 dro^lsl. to Csn^da. OnlyreUvue 5°^ togwTL^Ttbis ш^апГіе; вСаАїп5гГ^^е: Диаїйвигауамі

■ss» jebn шш, ot U»' лг, sf “ ’є8—' “-—• s:rThed ÎTS todav morf rigidly kept Slaan, Моді? Kry^^’by І Tho Wood Стхр^у. wfndeor, 0-b
the smoke to toe top floor and found today than ever before,Tand all per- i tor Annie; Soy. Mary, 22/teundreee, ,^a«" w
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Windsor Hotel, New York, Trans
formed Into a Seething 

Cauldron of Flames,

V
».

! * Wl W.
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Highest In quality—a pure hud 
*oap for laundry purposes and general 

That word Surprise started 
on every cake guarantees the highest 
quality.

*t Creli Soi» tiff. Co.. St Steeleoi. Я

And Terror Stricken Guests Leap Madly to 
the Pavement-Far Below.

;

\

I

any

I

j eoc-
V He woifid

І “They will never
I

I

1 con-

IÊ»È«e^Æ'Ü‘S»oî:iri^'æJS!««SÈ25*b5 5йй.*їїї!5 ~~rt*
seemed as though She had jumped T. Wilson, at 611 Fifth evenue. The

E-

have, there-

THE INJURED ARB;
R sache, Kate, burns of face, leg fraov.re'l, 

HSUevue haiilUfl.
Nüonm, Рому, hotel employee; burns of 

body; ITarlem hoeoitaJ
HoNkhol», Patrick, watdiman; burns; Har- 

lem hospital.
McGuire, Janice, truckman; left leg frac

tured, scalp wound; Harlem hospital.
McPheWer, Dr. Neil, ankle fractured; Har

lem hospital.
Flanoagao, hate, domestic, burns; Harlem 

hospital.
Mellon, Nicholas, internal injurie», serious; 

Harlem ooepttal.
Henry, Mehlttide. probable fatal burns ; 

Roosevelt horottal.
Waldo, Mro. FVank, turns of body; Rooee-

velt hospital. .
Bailey, Mrs. Catherine, 4634 Greenwood av

enue, Chicago; burns of body; not seri
ous- KbJserett hospital .

brewer. Mise Helen, thigh broken, bad 
burns of boly; Roosevelt hospital.

Von Spiegel, Mrs, leg ani rib fractured ; 
Presbyterian hospital.

Mkweh, Mrs. Catherine, borne of face and 
hands; suffering from stock; Presbyterian 
hospital.

Wheeler, Яга. G. P., shock and burns; 
Piesbytertan hospital.

Wheeler. Mins Dorothy, Shock and bums, 
Preabyterian hospital.

Boyce, P;s. Wm., ehock; Presbyterian bos- 
pital.

Shekeltoo. Edward, watchman; bums, pro
bably fatal; Presbyterian hospital.

Duse, John, hotel employe; Shoulder dis
located, Presbyterian hospital.

tolaadj Warren F., proprietor of the hotel; 
bead cut; injuries dressed at Flower faoe-

. pit»’..
Haskins. Mrs. Магії, Chicago ; hysterical;

Bellevue hospital.
Pries, Mbs Alice W, of Georgia; shock, Bel

levue hcspPal.
Tb«m«s, Nellie, oesistanit housekeeper; 

«tocs; Bellevue hospital.
Clifford, John, revere scalp wounds; Belle

vue.
Curran, Ellen. • hotel employas; burns
, ЧойУ: N«» York he pit il.
Rove, Wm F., cashier; burrs of body. New 

York hcapttti. ,
James, Arthurs, Bremen ; scalp wound.
Cywoen. Mrs. C. H., shock; New York hos-

Slmmons, Mrs. C. C., huma of body; Belle
vue hospital.

Unknown woman, 36. fractured skull, ke 
fractured; coudiUm criticil; BeHevue boe- 
Ptisl.

Unknown

l
p

I
an-

for.КЩЩІ In toe meantime toe chief of police 
had telephoned to every hospital ln 
the city asking that assistance be sent 
to the sufferers." Ambulances forced 
their way through toe crowds as 
quickly as possible, and the injured 
people who had made the frightful 
leaps from the hotel windows were 
placed ln them and removed to the 
hospitals. Several occupants of the 
hotel appeared at the windows of the 
sixth and seventh etories, anil even on 
thé roof, and made their leaps to the 
streets from thoee . eoints.

Very few of them escapêd either in
stant death or injuries which resulted 
in their -death a short time later.

In the meantime the entire building 
was being enveloped in. flames, which 
shot out from every window and form
ed a picture which struck terror to. all 
•those who were witnessing it. Within 
forty or forty-five minutes after the 
Are broke out the, walls on the Fifth 
avenue side . showed every indication 

of of falling, and presently with an awful 
crash they struck the asphalt covering 
of the street in front of the hôtel, and 
caused the hundreds of people who 
■were standing there to scatter in every 
direction. Tbis weakened the walls 
on toe 46th and 47th street sides, and 
they followed a moment later. When 
the. walls fell. the brick and mortar 
and twisted girders and corrugated 
Iron filled the streets on three sides 
of the hotel.

The doorsteps and iron fences ln 
froht of the houses on toe opposite 
side of the street' from the hotel were, 
wrecked by the falling walls, and toe 
amount of debris piled In the streets 
was so great that travel will be Im
peded for several days. The northeast 
wing of the hotel continued to burn 
for half an hour after the walls of toe 
other part of the building fell. The 
firemen continued to play streams 
upon the flames and also upon all the 
adjoining buildings, « including Miss 
GouM’e residence, which seemed in

Mrs. C. Simmons was carried to one 
of-t 
6’sti2KH-"-

Sv -
to

but

*

ж
:

;

■

. Rev. Jas. Crisp and Major Arm
strong conducted & temperance meet
ing at Clifton an Friday evening. Rev- 
Mr. Wetmore, Mr. Williams of Long 
Reach and D. W. P. Evans were on 
the platform. Mr. Flewellàng presided 
at the meeting, which was largely at
tended.

Skv

man, hands and arms burned.
Unknown mm seen to Jump from root at the 

rear of betel; body not recovered.
Unknown child, thrown from window by It’s 

mother: body not recovered.
Unknown woman, mother at ato-те dhtidJwlm 

jumped from window; body not recovered.

і

s
l
f.
I

The flames cotild not be checkd, and 
in two houre from tee time that the 
fire ibroks out tee entire structure was 
in ruins and the streets on three sides 
of the buSdftng were filled with debris 
from fan tag walls and tall chimneys, 
while the streams of water being 
poured upon tee interior of the ruine 
bad no other effect than to fill the air 
with «Souda of scalding steam, mating
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PORK
The Meetin, 

Trade R001

Addresses by 
Hon. Mr. I

Retei

A Committee Ap| 

Governmt

The meeting J 
rooms last Frid 
pork packing a 
well attended, 
and among thol 
Brnmerso-n, D. 
Hon. C. H. Lad 
M. Jarvis, Cad 
D. R. Jack, T.J 
C. E. Everetti 
Potts, w. S. 
James Pender, 
Frink, C. J. Osj 
J. G. Scovil, B1 
ney, J. A. MaJ 
ing, W. W. HÙI 
MCDade and H 

After a few cm 
chairman, Georj 
spoke on the I 
and -toe establisj 
ing factory in я 

Hon. Mr. Latl 
call, spoke at я 
the estabttihmel 
establishment lj 

J. J. Fergueol 
rested with the! 
right kind" of j 
raise hogs, he I 
there Will be a 
llehihent. The ] 
were favorable J 
perk .packing 1 
spoke of the fee 
tario, and start] 
tiens hogs coul 

. than in Ontario] 
a factory in op] 
ic this provino] 
scarcity there w 
yetting a oarlod 
hours. A oorpo] 
with a small 01 
paid for the hi 
should have a| 
money on hand 
The cash retur] 
art first, and for] 
vision should b] 

Mr. Ferguson! 
christ, answered 
regard to feedll 
Ontario hogs I 
weight, at an aI 
half cents per I 
spoke of his vil 
last week, whs 
that he would! 
tory with 500 hi 
feed from On tel 

W. W. Hubbl 
did not understi 
though there ] 
Ir aking a good! 
said the farmel 
toe pigs unless 
for them, and I 
for the moneyel 
factory.

Hon. Mr. Em! 
a request, spoil 
missloner of agi 
ly brought befl 
importance of d 
with the resulti 
jaiwafkemtiad com] 
was most impJ 
establishment ol 
tory In this tin 
however, been] 
taken to eetatil 
train he was c] 
tleman front , I 
three thousand] 
each year, imgj 
This was only I 
policy to propos 
erpment was <] 
encouragement | 
The govern men] 
ter before the I 
mains for the n 
hold of it НІ 
better way the] 
in the establish] 
factories than ] 
some good bred 
conversations o 
leagues toe n 
favorable to. sJ 
was present" f0] 
ting Informa tM 
views of busted 

Dr. Gilchrist I 
sued some time] 
eetahlishmen* o] 
tory, and critic] 
wards toe doctq 
of hogs, and p| 

* was no necessld 
tario for feed. ] 
farmers are as] 
ket the hogs d 
a factory. | 

t: a. Peters,I 
tore, an betod 
good argument] 
UShment of a] 
was that nevd 
said that art id 
all -the hogs rd 
coming. In fad 
Kings county ] 
hogs enough fd 

James Pende] 
that it would I 
board of trad 
Sllpp & Flewen 
tory in conjund 
men.

T. I» Hay eal 
received from '] 
that he offerel 
ten thousand I 
not think the I 
for the estad 
He was. hawed 
some stock in] 

W. S. Ftiher 1 
within the pd 
eetwolisnm«nib I
fo*y. ]

Frank Flewe] 
tiling, on held
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